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Our Ref: KLS/LON  

 

July 2023 
 
Dear Students and Parents 
 
 
Re: GCSE Post Result Services 
 
Reviews of marking for GCSE and Access to Scripts 
 
The results day for GCSE Examinations is Thursday 24th August 2023. You will be able to 
collect results from 9 am until 11 am in the main hall. The awarding bodies offer a number of 
services should you have any results queries. The information below outlines services that may 
be useful to you following your examination results.   
 
If you require access to scrips to decide next steps, the request deadline is 7th September 2023.  
 
Students who wish to have a script reviewed or returned must pay for this. Prices of the post 
results services are set by exam boards and vary across the awarding bodies. Please see the 
accompanying GCSE Post Results form for all the details.  Deadline for these services is 28th 
September 2023. 
 
Students should seek advice before applying for a review, by discussing it with teachers as the 
post results services are expensive. If you decide to have your script reviewed, you can ask for a 
copy of your script before making a decision, for an additional fee. Some exam boards services 
are free, but for the remaining there may be an additional fee. 
 
We require a student signed copy of the post results form along with payment before being 
allowed to process. 
 
It is essential to note that grades for all qualifications may be lowered, in addition to being 
confirmed or raised.  If a grade is raised, then a full refund will be issued.  
 
If making payments in cash, please can this be the correct amount.  If paying by cheque, please 
make payable to Thomas Alleyne Academy. 
 
 
Certificates 
 
Examinations certificates will be available for collection at the end of November/ beginning of 
December 2023. More details regarding collection arrangements will be published on the school 
website nearer the time. 
 
We hope you enjoy your summer break and we are looking forward to seeing you on results day 
to collect your results. 
 
 
Yours faithfully 
L. O’Sullivan 

Examinations Officer 
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